Timetable 2017
Look out for the bubbleologists of AmazeBubbles!
11am Official Opening marked by the Vectis Corps of Drums
parading down to the Pirate Quay - look out for the Enchanted Isle Princess and
Captain Jack.... Musket Fire!
11.15am Vectis Radio - QUAYSIDE SOUNDS
Music to get you in the mood for Riverfest - Quay House Stage
11.20am Canoe rides commence with Medina Valley Centre
11.25am – Short n Sweet - the Island's well known vocal harmony duo - Quay
House Stage
12.00pm – CERI IRISH DANCERS – bringing their traditional and colourful
performance to Riverfest - Quay House Stage
12.30pm Street Dance by LVB Dance Studio of Newport
Quay House Stage
1.00pm Vectis Corps of Drums march from Jubilee Stores to the Pirate Quay.
Volley of musket fire!
WWII Motor Gun Boat 81 and Dunkirk ‘little ship' Papillon arrive
1.20pm Plundering by Crew of the Rose Pirates
Parley with the pirates if you dare! Good prices paid for unwanted family members!
Pirate Quay performance area
1.40pm Salsa Saturday! Hot Latin moves come to Riverfest!

Get up and have a go...
Quay House Stage
2.00 pm PJ's Theatre School Singers & Dancers

2:30pm Free Cinema! The Maggie
In this charming Ealing comedy an American businessman becomes involved with
The Maggie, a rundown old shipping vessel when he is trying to find a way to convey
his luggage to a remote island. It doesn't take Marshall long to realise that the skipper
and his crew have pulled a fast one on him - but what can he do to stop them?
Quay Arts
2.30pm Short n Sweet - the Island's well known vocal harmony duo
Quay House Stage
3pm Free Live music from The Crew
Island folk band The Crew produce a raw, rhythmic mixture of folk songs, sea shanties
and Morris tunes to get your toes tapping. Quay Arts.
Goodbye from Riverfest for today, but do come back this evening and support local
bands...

7:30pm Chalkpit Presents @ Quay Arts
Local record label Chalkpit presents 3 great live bands, great sound, great music,
superb atmosphere, Tickets £5 on the door.
Visit The Food Line –. Buy ice cream, devour a Hog Roast or a delicious cake or
pancake, drink fair trade tea & coffee, purchase a beverage, or two, from the Riverside
centre, the Bargeman's Rest or Quay Arts.

High Tide Today - Deep Water – keep children, husbands, pets etc under control!
Loud Guns – a volley of muskets will be fired every hour on the hour!
*This timetable is a guide only, and subject to change.

Live Broadcasts from Vectis Radio and Sunshine Radio
We would like to thank the Isle of Wight Council who graciously allowed us
the use of the Quay and the attached carpark… and to Amey, Newport Parish
Council, Southern Water and Vectis Sunrise Rotary for sponsoring this event.

Organised by local The Footprint Trust charity
Thanks to you for coming along and please do consider supporting the local
Footprint Trust charity, with a regular or one-off donation.

Text right now FTUK22 £2 to 70070 to donate
or when you get home tonight...
www.footprint-trust.co.uk/donate

